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A DEGRADING SI>t'RSTITIO-Z.-BY
direct taxation, and that lu the ferna of s
Single tax uo:n g round rent, the Govern-
ment of Canada or any otber country
could secure ample revenue fur aIl public
purposes, without touching a solitary cent
<ýf any citizen's earnings, wshether that
citizen worked wvith band or bend. This
syssem or taxation woulrl be fair, equal
and economical. It ivnuld be simply tak-
ing for the use of the comnsunity the ren-
taI value of land wbieh le created by the

Scansnunity and flot by the indivd uan.
* e In.,tead of going te Ibis natural source for

rev,-nue, the Gov<rnment of Canada pre.
fers te rob lahor of a part of it., earninga,

* allowing the fond ereated by the coin-
munity t0 go int the private pockets of

landlords. The citizen is now taxed for Dominion purposes upon
everytbang hie eals and wears, andI ncarly everything ha needs to
use in any way ; wvhile for municipal purposes hae ta fined for build-
ing or tmprovtng a bouse, and has a portion of is income-the
lmmcdiate fruits of bis toil-fi1cha:d from him. In arder that thse
victim muay quietly sulamit to this outrage, bie is firet educated to
believe that there is something very shocking about direct taxation.
This teackaing has been only too succrssful ; the average cilizen
trembles at the very îboiught of the literaI tax.gatherer, tbough to)iy
it should be ~o much more dangernus to know ivbat yon are paying
than tel Ilgo it blind, " bie cannot explain. Next, ln order that bie
may not only submit, but actuilly exuît in bis own Aleeeing, the
monstraus superstition of IlProtection " ha; been invented and
imposed upon bitcredulity. Ha bas. swallowed ibis also. To.day,
ini this intelligent community, there aie thousands of farmers antI
other workingmen wlso believe in the leticla of the N. P. as abso-
lutely-aid juît as reasonably-as the pagans o! India believe in

their "lgods.' And amongst ail the wooden images of the East
therc is not a more hollow, Iying fraud than tbis Canadian tiol.
XVhat is the wholc sumn and substance of the worship ? That the
consumer shall pay bais taxes indirectly (so that hoe may nlot be able
to*keep track of the amouni), and that hoe shall thus pay a great
dent more than his fair sbarc. This ia the Ilblessinq » the idol
confers upon the consumer. To the protected monopolist it is more
beneficent,for of the aggregate suai laid upon the altar a good propor-
tion goes into his private coffer,the balance going te the G overtiment.
Is the consumer a fuol? Oh, no ; hie says hie is looking after is
own interesta. He wants to see the monopolists made prosperous
because thbm they can alTord to pay biga wages. Weil, do they do
so ? Are wages ini Canada any higher in proportion te living ex-
penses than they were hefore 1878?i No. And why ? Because
competition in the labor market regulates wages, and there is free
entry at ail our ports for ail tbe labor that wishes to conte. The
whole thing is a swlndle, but such a cluaisy and transparent
swindle that wc niarvel how it could se long have deceived the
majority of our peuple. If dte consumners oi Canada are flot fouis
they wiIl throw off this unworthy and degrading superstition, and
smash ihis empty idol to pieces on the next opporiunaîy. Tbey will

repe'wlh indignation thie impudent attempt of the swindlers ta

badge the r e« es wviIth i l old flag: -to continue the robbery
t> th. .ame of »lyhm. What the people want is a leader wbo
is nos afmid or ashamed to appeal Io common sense against this
idiotic system. May hae corne to the front sooin 1

QUESTION !-In a recent issue we called upon Premier !dowat
te explain to the people of Ontario lits reasons for proposing ta sel
out the Asylumn land on Queen street, white deteranining te retain
the ownership of the Upper Canada College grounds for the Pro-
vince and dispose of them only on leasehold. As yet no reply haa
been forthcoming,but an ste meantinse it is announced that the sale of
a large portion of the Queen street land bas been consumuated. WVe
trust the leader of the opposition will sc that Mr. Mowat as given an
opportunity te detend Ibis action in tbe approaching session of the
Legislature. It will require aIl bis ability, we should suppose, to
put fortht any reasonable excuse. H e certainly cannot plead that
the Government reccived no svarnîng ; nor can bie say finat thse Pro-
vincial treasury wvas in immediite need of money. By reserving
the ownershil> of tbe College lands, the Government bave made it
clear that they aie alive te the beneflîs of future rentai values, and
il will bca e o for casuistry te show wby Ibis policy would not
apply te the Queen street property witb even greater force. Per-
baps-we only throw it ot as a suggestion, of course-if Mr. Mere-
ditb read out to the country thse narnes of the individuals who have
corne into possession of this land by the very accommodating action
of the Government, a little lighit migbt he thrown on a dark
subject.

T HE editor of the Christian Griardian demolishes the
single tax tbeory once more witb a wave of bis

goose-quill. IlWe have no disposition to deny," says he,
Ilthat the land belorags naturally and originally to the
whole people of a nation or country," IlThe claim that
the 1 unearned increment' of land values, as Mill caîls it
(ground rent, in other words), shauld bée given to the
people is plausible, and niay be admitted to have dlaims
to careful consideration," but-etc., etc. Well, wby
doesn't the able gentleman examine that claim carefully ?
If, as he admits, the land really belongs t0 the wbole
people, and ils rentaI value is given to it solely by the
tact of population, it is surely more than "lplausible " to
conclude that the whole people are entitled to the rentai
value. Who else bas any riglat to it ?

JUS T here is where the editor goes astray. He says
the Govern ment of a courntry represents and acts for

the people, and if a Gavernment sees fit t0 seli a Portion
of the common heritage t0 an individual, such a course
is "lnot inconsistent: with the original common rigbt of
the people 10 the land."

B UT what about the unborn generationP What Gov-Serniment is autborized to barter away their beritage ?
The land, like the air and the water, is for the living


